The cellular distribution of AMP deaminase (AMWa) isozymes was documented for rat soleus and plantaris muscles, utilizing immunofluorescence microscopy and immunoprecipitation methods. AMPda is a ubiquitous enzyme existing as three distinct isozymes, A, B and C, which were initially putified from skeletal muscle, liver (and kidney), and heart, respectively. AMPda-A is primarily concentrated subsarcolemmally and intermyofibrillarly within muscle cells, while isozymes B and C are concentrated within non-myofiber elements of musde tissue. AMP&-B is principally associated with connective tissues surrounding neural elements and the musde spindle capsule, and AMPda-C is predominantly as-
Introduction
It is well established that adenosine monophosphate deaminase (AMPda; EC 3.5.4.6) catalyzes the deamination of AMP to IMP and ammonia (Lowenstein and Tomheim, 1971 ). This enzyme exists as a tetramer, which may contain any of three distinct isozymes with differing chemical, physical, and immunological characteristics (Ogasawara et al., 1974 (Ogasawara et al., ,1975 (Ogasawara et al., ,1978a . These parent AMPda isozymes have been assigned the letters A, B, or C by Ogasawara et al. (1975) and represent the principal AMPda forms that can be isolated from muscle, liver (and kidney), and heart, respectively. Muscle AMPda is believed to participate in one or more of the following: (a) influencing adenosine synthesis by competition with 5"Icleotidase (EC 3.1.3.5) for AMP; (b) providing an energetically favorable pathway for deamination of AMP; (c) regulating the level of adenine nucleotides in muscle via affecting the myokinase sociated with circulatory elements, such as arterial and venous walls, capillary endothelium, and red blood cells. These specific localizations, combined with documented diffetences in kinetic properties, suggest multiple functional roles for the AMPda isozymes or temporal segregation of similar AMPda functions. Linkage of the AMPda substrate with adenosine production pathways at the AMP level and the localization of isozyme-C in vascular tissue suggest a regulatory role in the microcirculation. equilibrium; and (d) influencing the activity of phosphofructokinase (PFK) via the liberation of ammonia, a potent inhibitor of PFK (Lowenstein, 1972) . Although immunoprecipitation experiments indicate that as much as 90% of the AMPda activity of mixed hindlimb skeletal muscle is of the A-type (Sabina et al., 1989) , studies on individual mammalian muscles (rabbit) indicate that minor forms of AMPda are expressed particularly in red or oxidative muscle ("red muscle" isozyme) (Ogasawara et al., 1983; Solano and Coffee, 1978; Raggi et al., 1975) . However, the localization and distribution of the three AMPda isozymes within skeletal muscle tissues ha= not been reported. The present study of normal rat skeletal muscle compares the distribution of AMPda isozymes with that of AMPda histochemical activity.
Materials and Methods
All experimental animals used in this work were treated in accordance with the PHS Guide for Care and Use of Laboratory Animals and, unless otherwise indicated, were housed within the Animal Resources Center at the Medical College of Wisconsin. Enzyme Isolation and Antibody Production. The isolation and purification of the AMPda isozymes (muscle, A; liver, B and heart, C) from the respective tissues of adult Wistar tats and the subsequent production of 932 THOMPSON, SABlNA, OGASAWm, RILEY the specific polyclonal antisera in adult New Zealand white rabbits have been described previously (AMPda-A, Marquetant et al., 1987; AMPda-B and AMPda-C, Ogasawara et al., 1978a) .
Immunoprecipitation of AM*. Homogenates (110) ofrat soleus, plantaris, and outer (white) gastrocnemius were each prepared in 50 mM imidazole-HC1 assay buffer [pH 7.0; 150 mM KCI, 1.0 mM dithiothreitol (Cleland's reagent)]. Homogenates were centrifuged for 5 min at 10,000 x g and dialyzed overnight at 4'C against 1000 volumes of assay buffer.
Ten microliters of the "extract" were added to an equal volume of AMPdah, -B, or -C antibody solution (antibody solution: 1 part antibody plus 4 parts assay buffer, plus 5 parts Tris-buffered saline: SO mM Tris, pH 7.0, 0.1% bovine serum albumin). Then the mixture was incubated at room temperature for 1 hr. Fifty microliters of Staph A Pansorbin (Calbiochem-Behring; La Jolla. CA) cells, pre-washed in TBS buffer, were added and the mixture was incubated at room temperature for an additional hour. The Pansorbin cells were then pelleted by centrifugation at 10,000 x g (maximum setting on a Brinkmann microfuge). Bound AMPda-specific activity was determined by the difference between the unbound AMPda-specific activity (that remaining in the supernatant) and the AMPda-specific activity of the respective parent muscle homogenates (specific activity remaining in the supernatant of the parent homogenate as immunoprecipitated with pre-immune serum).
Total AMPda activity was also measured on the above dialyzed muscle extracts by incubating in 50 mM imidazole-HC1 (pH 6.5; 150 mM KCI, 1.0 mM dithiothreiotol, 2.0 mM AMP) at 37'C. All assays were linear with respect to time and extract amount. The IMP formed from the AMP subsuate was determined by HPLC as previously described (Sabina et al., 1989) .
Histochemistry and Immunocytochemistry. Under pentobarbital anesthesia (40 mg/kg, IP, supplemented with 114 dose, as required), the plantaris and soleus muscles of male Sprague-Dawley rats (250-350 g) were isolated, cleaned of excessive connective tissue, and quick-frozen id Freon 12 cooled in liquid nitrogen. Six-micrometer cryostat sections were cut with an IEC Minotome, mounted on gelatin-coated glass slides (0.5% gelatin, 0.05% chromium potassium sulfate) (Loeb and Gans, 1986) . and allowed to air-dry. Serial sections were processed for either succinate dehydrogenase activity (SDH) (Nachlas et al., 1957) . adenosine monophosphate deaminase activity (AMPda) (Fishbein et al., 1980) . or myofibrillar adenosine triphosphate activity (ATPase) after acid (pH 4.35) or alkaline (pH 10.4) preincubation (adapted from Guth and Samaha, 1970) . Table 1 
. AMP& isozyme dzstnhtion in extracts of rat hindltmb musclesa
After a 20-min blocking step in the normal goat serum solution (NGSS; 2% NGS, 1% BSA in 50 mM %is, 150 mM NaCI, pH 7.4), serial sections were incubated for 1 hr in rabbit antiserum specific for either AMPda-A, AMPda-B, or AMPda-C. For optimal fluorescence, a range of primary antibody dilutionsprepared with NGSS were examined: 1:50,1:100,1:200 (anti-A:NGSS); 1:100, 1:250, 1:500 (anti-B and anti-CNGSS). The optimal dilution was designated as that producing marked fluorescence without overstaining (clumping of staining product). Bound primary antibody was visualized after a 45-min incubation with fluorescein isothiocyanate (ETTc)conjugated goat anti-rabbit IgG secondary antibody (Cappel, Codxanville, PA; MO). Specificity was confirmed by substitution of the primary antiserum with NGSS. Background fluorescence due to lipids was reduced by incubation of sections in xylene/acetone (1:l) for 30 min at room temperature before the blodung step. Transmitted light microscopy and photomicrography were performed on a Zeiss Photomicroscope and fluorescence microscopy and photomicrography were conducted on a Nikon Optiphot-2 equipped for epifluorescence.
Evaluation of the Oxidative Capacity of the Fiber Types. The relative oxidative capacity (index of oxidative capacity, IOC) of the soleus, plantaris, and white gastrocnemius was evaluated from the previously reported fiber type proportions (Armstrong and Phelps, 1984) multiplied by the mean intensity of the SDH stain for each of the fiber types. The mean SDH staining intensity was determined for randomly selected FG, FOG, and SO fiber types from the soleus and plantaris muscles (n 2 10 fibers per group, n = 52 total fibers in five groups; soleus: SO, FOG plantaris: SO, FOG, FG). Densitometry was performed on a WYSE-386-16 personal computer with Summagraphics digitizing pad, interfaced to a Nikon Optiphot-2, using Bioquant IV (R & M Biometrics; Nashville, TN) imaging software.
Data Collection and Statistical Analysis. Within the soleus and plantaris cross-sections, a random sampling area was demarcated and each fiber within was assigned a unique idenufying number. The numbered fibers were classified histochemically according to the system modified by Edgerton et al. (1975) . Fibers staining darkly for ATPase after acid pre-incubation (pH 4.3). lightly for ATPase after alkaline pre-incubation (pH 10.4), and staining moderately for oxidative capacity (SDH activity) were termed slowtwitch oxidative (SO). Fibers staining darkly for ATPase after alkaline preincubation and lightly to moderately after acid pre-incubation were classed as fast-twitch (FT In serial sections, numbered fibers were classified histochemically according to the subsarcolemmal, intermyofbrillar, and overall intensity AMPda staining properties. For plantaris, subsarcolemmal staining was classified as thick, medium, or thin, intermyofibrillar matrix staining was d uated as coarse, medium, or fine and overall staining was labeled light, medium, or dark. Immunostaining for each numbered fiber within the plantaris was designated strong, medium, or weak for each isozyme. For the soleus muscle the medium designation was eliminated. Independence of fiber type and each ofthe AMPda histochemical staining properties (overall staining intensity, subsarcolemmal staining, and matrix density) was tested via the chi-squared statistic evaluated from a 2 x 2 (soleus; FOG, SO) or a 3 x 3 (plantaris; FG, FOG, SO) contingency table (Zar, 1983) . Similarly, independence of AMPda isozyme presence (A, B, or C) and fiber type was evaluated via the chi-squared statistic from a 2 x 2 (soleus) or 3 x 3 (plantaris) contingency table. In both cases significance was accepted and the null hypothesis rejected atp<o.Ol. In the event of rejection of the null hypothesis, the coefficient of contingency was reported to describe the degree of staining property association to fiber type (Siegel. 1956).
Immunoprecz$itation of A W d a Activity by Antisera
As shown in Xble 1, the rat soleus (red muscle, predominantly SO) and plantaris (mixed, predominantly FOG) expressed a much greater percentage of AMPda activity as isozyme-C than did the white gastrocnemius (white muscle, predominantly FG), 31% and 25 % vs <5%, respectively. Conversely, the rat soleus and plantaris expressed a much smaller percentage of their AMPda activity as isoformd than the white gastrocnemius, 63% and 67% vs 87%, respectively. All three muscles expressed a minimal amount of AMPda activity as the B-isoform (<5%). Ogasawara et al. (1983) have demonstrated that the AMPda-C isozyme was kinetically and chromatographically similar to the "red muscle" AMPda in rabbit soleus (Raggi et al., 1975) . Although the present percentage of AMPda is less than that found in the rabbit soleus muscle for the "red muscle" isozyme (c. 70% of total activity) (Raggi et al., 1975) , one quarter to one third of the total AMPda activity still represents a substantial AMPda-C presence within the rat soleus and plantaris. These values suggest an association of the AMPda-C isoform with red or oxidative rat muscle, or with associated structures within such muscle. Also given in Table 1 are the specific activities of each of the three isoforms of the three muscles tested. By considering these activities relative to the isozyme immunocytochemical distribution, an estimation of the AMPda isozyme location and localized activities can be obtained.
Muscle Fiber Type and AMPda Histochemhtry
As illustrated in Tibles 2 and 3, none of the histochemical AMPda staining characteristics evaluated (total intensitylpattem, subsarcolemmal staining, matrix density) was independent of fiber type (p<O.OOl). The lighter staining sarcoplasm was almost perfectly associated with the SO fibers of the soleus or plantaris, and the darker staining sarcoplasm was associated with the FOG in the soleus (Tible 3), and with both the FOG and FG fibers of the plantaris (Tible 2). Therefore, sarcoplasmic shading can be used to distin- guish SO from FOG fibers in the rat soleus and the SO from the fast fibers in the rat plantaris. These results are in agreement with those of Meyer et al. (1980) . Subsarcolemmal histochemical AMPda staining was pronounced in both the SO and FOG fibers of the soleus and plantaris, being more prevalent in the FOG fibers of the plantaris. Conversely, the FG fibers of the plantaris demonstrated little subsarcolemmal staining ( Figures 1A-1D and 3A-3D). A fme reticular network correlated well with the light SO fiber type, which was the result of thin intermyofibrillar staining surrounding the largest myofibrils. FG fibers also exhibited a moderately fme network; howcwr, this surrounded the smallest myofibrils, and hence produced the even, darker pattern of the FG fiber. The FOG fibers exhibited the coarsest intermyofibril!ar stain, which was the result of a variable thickness of intermyofibrillar staining surrounding intermediate sized myofibrils. This distinction was apparent in the cross-sections as larger aggregates of staining product within FOG fibers (punctate; Figures ID, 3D. 7A, and 7B), and in the longitudinal sections as thicker longitudinal streaks of stain in the intermyofibrillar spaces ( Figures  7C and 7D ).
In addition, as seen by Meyer et al. (1980) , the FOG fibers demonstrated the most variation in AMPda histochemical staining intensity. In the present study, as in that of Meyer et al. (1980) , FOG fibers were defined as high in alkaline ATPase and high in SDH, while FG fibers were high in alkaline ATPase and low in SDH. Therefore, the distinction between FG and FOG was by oxidative capacity. By this classification system there appeared to be two subclasses of the FOG fiber type: one that stained very lightly after acid pre-incubation (the classic small FOG fiber) and another larger fiber that stained intermediately after acid pre-incubation (like the FG type). Both stained darkly after alkaline pre-incubation. However, the oxidative capacity of some of these intermediately stained fibers (acid prc-incubation) was too elevated to classlfy them as FG. The myosin ATFksc system (I, IIA, IIB) would classlfy these as IIB fibers (IIB dark on alkaline, intermediate on acid pre-incubation; IIA: dark on alkaline, light on acid pre-incubation; I: light on alkaline, dark on acid pre-incubation). The IIB fibers have been documented to show two immunologically distinct myosin isozymes (Marini et al., 1989) , but in the present work the oxidative capacity of some of these IIB-like fibers is above that of the SO fiber type. Therefore, by the present classification system the high oxidative IIB-like fibers would be large FOG fibers that resemble FG fibers in myosin isozyme composition and resemble FOG fibers in oxidative capacity. The inclusion of these intermediate fibers in the FOG class may be responsible, in part, for the wide variety of AMPda staining intensity seen in the FOG fiber type reported by Meyer et al. (1980) and for the presently observed similarity of FG and FOG fiber AMPda staining intensity.
Moreover, in the present study there were no very darkly stained fibers (FG) as reported by Meyer et al. (1980) , who used the following: thicker sections (10 pm); azide, to improve contrast; and acetone, to remove monoformatan staining. The difference in section thickness (6 pm) and the omission of azide and acetone in the present study improved resolution of the fine structural details of each fiber type at the expense of contrast. Although similar in intensity, the fast fiber types consistently differed in the intracellular distribution of AMPda staining product, as stated above, and were consistently darker than the SO fiber type.
Mzrscle Fiber Type and AMP& Isozymes
As indicated in Ebles 2 and 3, intense staining for the A-isozyme was not independent of fiber type (p<O.OOl). Staining appeared as fluorescent speckles, uniformly decorating the fibers, except for subsarcolemmal concentrations (Figures 2A, 4A, and 5A) . In plantaris the fluorescence of FG and FOG fibers was similar, but the higher autofluorescence of the FOG fibers made a slight artifactual contribution to the overall fluorescence ( Figures 2D and 4D) . Thus, the intensity of immunostaining for the A-isozyme ranked as follows: FG >FOG >> SO. The high concentration of AMPdaA in the FG fibers is reinforced by the complete reversal of staining pattern shown on staining for the A-isozyme. In AMPda-A-immunostained sections the FG fibers were the brightest fibers (most stained) in the field, with SO fibers being the darkest (least stained; Figures 2A and 4A) , while in the AMPda-B, AMPda-C, and control sections the FG were the darkest fibers in the field, being as dark or darker than the SO fibers ( Figures 2B-2D and 4B-4D) .
The B-isozyme demonstrated a weak presence within the muscle fibers at their periphery, which was only slightly elevated over the control and did not d f i r appreciably across fiber type @ > 0.05) (Ebles 2 and 3; Figures 2B and 4B) . Both the AMPda-B and AMPda-C isozymes were predominantly present in non-muscle fiber cells ( Figures 2B, 2C , 4B, 4C, 5B, and 5C). However, small areas of intense C-isozyme staining were seen within the subsarcolemmal space and along the transverse A-bands in longitudinal sections of both the soleus ( Figure 6C ) and plantaris (not shown). Although isozyme-(= immunofluorescence of capillaries and red blood cells (RBCs) was very intense, m r a l clear instances of subsarcolemmal staining were observed in adjacent muscle fibers with no capillaries separating them. These appeared as two distinct staining regions at the periphery of the myofibers, separated by the nonstained strip (extracellular region) between the two fibers. When an immunoreactive capillary insinuated between two fibers, this distinction was not apparent. Isozyme-C presence was documented at the periphery of the muscle fiber and was ranked in intensity as follows: FOG > SO >> FG (Ebles 2 and 3). This suggests an elevated isozyme-C presence within (subsarcolemmally) and around (vascular) the oxidative fiber types (FOG and SO).
Histochemical Activity and Isozymes in Non-myofber Muscle Tirsue Elements
In the present study, several non-myofiber locations were shown to stain for AMPda histochemical activity although, with the exception of myelinated axons, not as intensely as that staining within the myofibers. Staining sites included neural elements and associated transducers (perineurium, myelinated axons, muscle spindle capsule, and intrafusal fibers) and vascular elements (arteries, arterioles, pre-capillary sphincters, venules, capillaries, mast cells, and RBCs) ( Figures 1A-1D and 3A-3D). These reactive elements are consistent with the report of Gilloteaux and Meyer (1983) . The AMPda isozymes were not distributed uniformly throughout these non-myofiber AMPda active elements. Isozyme-A exhibited very weak but discrete immunostaining of the smooth muscle layer of larger blood vessels and the perineurium of intramuscular nerves (Figures 2A and 4A) in the spindle capsule and in the tunica media of the larger arteries and veins ( Figures ZB, 4B , SB, and 6B). Strong immunostaining for AMPda-B was present in the perineurium, with much weaker staining appearing in the Schwann cells and axoplasm. In contrast, isozyme-C exhibited very strong immunostaining in RBCs, the tunica media of arteries and veins, and in the endothelial lining of all blood vessels (Figures 2C, 4C, SC, and 6C) . 'Igble 4 summarizes the distributions of enzymatic activity and the three parent isozymes within muscle tissue, and ranks the AMPda histochemical and immunoreactive sites for relative staining intensity.
Discussion
Our purpose was to develop an immunofluorescent AMPda technique to establish which isozymes were responsible for the AMPda histochemical and biochemical activities within the various elements of muscle tissue. Such information would be useful in establishing the function(s) of the different isoforms. The relative AMP deaminating capability of the various elements within cryostat thin sections of muscle tissue was estimated by the histochemical technique of Fishbein et al. (1980) . The mechanism for this AMPda histochemical stain is as follows: all isoforms of AMPda catalyze the conversion of AMP to IMP and ammonia. Localized alkalinity produced by released ammonia causes the soluble, yellow p-nitroblue tetrazolium to precipitate, in the presence of Clelands reagent, as dark-blue diformazan or light-pink monoformazan. Fishbein et al. (1980) have reported a specificity of pink stain within the fast-twitch fibers in human tissue (fine blue intermyofibrillar network on pink background) and suggest a color ddferentiation of fiber type. In the present work on rat muscle, a slight pink color was identified in the rat FG fibers. However, more striking were the delicate intracellular pattern differences in AMPda histochemical staining of the muscle fiber types. Although the two types of fast-twitch fibers were close in overall intensity, the FG fibers stained more uniformly with less subsarcolemmal staining and a finer matrix than the FOG fibers. FOG fibers demonstrated the thickest subsarcolemmal stain and the coarsest matrix on an intermediately dark background, which often became lighter at the fiber core. The SO fibers stained the lightest, showing a fine reticular stain on a clearer background. Thus, in agreement with the report of Meyer and Terjung (1979) on the intermediate and variable intensity of the FOG fiber for AMPda, the SO fibers always stain the lightest, but the distinction between FG and FOG fibers of the rat plantaris cannot be made solely on the basis of overall AMPda staining intensity; the staining pattern differences must also be considered.
The pattern and location of the histochemical AMPda activity, FG fibers partially masks banding pattcm. substrate) and in poisoned sections (AMPda inactivated in 100% ethanol) and is believed to represent nonspecific binding of NBT to elastin. e Solcus tendon is more immunoreactive than plantaris tendon. f The intramuscular myelinated axons demonstrated considerable staining when observed under oil immersion. However. the AMPda histochemical reaction conditions disrupted the myelin sheaths to the extent that assignment of histochemical activity to Schwann cells. myelin, or axoplasm was not possible. Immunostaining demonstrated both A-and B-isozymes in the Schwann cells and axoplasm. Therefore, it is inferred that the histochemical activity present is similarly located and is rated at + + + + in intensity.
when compared with that of SDH, suggest an association with subsarcolemmal mitochondria as well as with the intermyofibrillar mitochondria and the myofibrils. Furthermore, libles 2 and 3 document fiber type differences in the subsarcolemmal and intermyofibrillar matrix distribution of this activity. Preliminary data from this laboratory (unpublished) suggest that the oxidative fibers (FOG and SO) distribute approximately half of their AMPda histochemical activity in the fiber matrix and half subsarcolemmally, while the FG fibers distribute three quarters of their very high AMPda activity in the intermyofibrillar matrix. Moreover, the decreasing order of fiber staining for histochemical AMPda activity in the present study is as follows: FG 2 FOG > SO. In addition, the AMPdaspecific activity of the soleus, plantaris and white gastrocnemius homogenates is linearly related to the respective muscle's fraction of FG fibers (Eble 1). This implies that FG fibers are the most active with respect to AMPda and that they distribute their AMPda activity predominantly over the intermyofibrillar region. In agreement with this, myofibrillar binding of AMPda has previously been demonstrated by Gilloteaux and Ader (1983) and by Meyer et al. (1980) for hamster and rat, respectively.
In contrast, the intensity of subsarcolemmal AMPda staining across fiber type was ranked FOG >> SO > FG and paralleled mitochondrial SDH staining. These data support a mitochondrial association with some form of AMPda activity (although the enzyme is not necessarily within mitochondria) and tie this activity to the oxidative fiber types. Although FOG fibers of the rat have, on the average, more subsarcolemmal mitochondria than SO or FG fibers, the thickness of the subsarcolemmal mitochondrial regions varies along the fiber length. Fluctuations in the size of the subsarcolemmal mitochondrial region from one FOG fiber to another within a selected cross-section may explain the variable AMPda intensity of this intermediately staining fiber type reported by Meyer and Terjung (1979) . Each of the three AMPda isozymes was localized by immunofluorometric labeling of bound primary antiserum previously established to be monospecific for one of the three parent AMPda isozymes: A, B, or C (Sabina et al., 1989; Ogasawara et al., 1978a) . The unique staining pattern and the specific site of maximal immunofluorescence obtained for each isozyme support the occurrence of all three isoforms within muscle tissue, but principally within separate elements of that tissue. For example, Eble 4 demonstrates that the vast majority of the AMPda histochemical activity is within the muscle fibers, localized to the subsarcolemmal and intermyofibrillar regions. Likewise, the isozyme composition of the muscle fiber is principally AMPda-A, with only minor contributions by AMPda-C and AMPda-B located subsarcolemmally. Moreover, AMPda-A represents 63%, 67%, and 87% of the AMPda activity of rat soleus (oxidative), plantaris (glycolytic and oxidative), and outer gastrocnemius (glycolytic) muxles homogenates, respectively. For a relative comparison, soleus muscle AMPda-specific activity is approximately half that of the plantaris and is approximately one third that in the outer gastrocnemius. Furthermore, the AMPda-A-specific activity of soleus, plantaris, and white gastrocnemius is a linear function of the respective muscle's fraction of FG fibers (Table 1) . The A-isozyme is higher in those fibers with the highest glycofytzc capacity (predominantly FG and, to a lesser extent, FOG fiber types). Consistent with this observation is the relatively elevated isozymeh within the glycolytic myelinated nerve fibers.
In contrast to the elevated histochemical activity of the A-isozyme sites, the less histochemically active vascular elements are the principal immunostaining sites of AMPda-C. In agreement with these values, AMPda-C represents 5%, 25%, and 31% of the AMPda activity in rat outer gastrocnemius (glycolytic, predominately FG), plantaris (oxidative and glycolytic, predominantly FOG), and soleus (oxidative, predominantly SO) homogenates, respectively. In contrast to isozyme-A above, isozyme-C-specific activity for soleus, plantaris, and white gastrocnemius is a linear function of the respective muscle's oxzihtive capacity (IOC ; Table 1 ). Therefore, isozyme-C is associated with those fibers demonstrating high oxidative capacity, high subsarcolemmal mitochondrial content, and richest capillary supply (Smith et al., 1989; Romanul, 1965) .
Finally, in contrast to both AMPda-A and AMPda-C, the perineural regions, spindle capsules, myotendonous junctions, and tendons, which also demonstrate minimal histochemical AMPda activity, are the major sites of the very weakly represented AMPda-B. Consistent with these findings, AMPda-B represents <5 % of AMPda activity in homogenates of rat soleus, plantaris, and outer gastrocnemius muscles.
The above evidence indicates cell-specific and even subcellularspecific associations ofthe AMPda isozymes within the skeletal muscle, as well as cell-specific and subcellular-specific differences in histochemical AMPda activity. Such segregation of isozymes, with differing specific activities and kinetic properties (Km, activators, and inhibitors) could serve to allow the simultaneous performance of varied AMPda functions, or allow execution of the same function by different elements of muscle tissue, either at different rates or at alternate times. For example, the A-isozyme is present predominantly in the intermyofibrillar regions and in the subsarcolemmal regions of fast-twitch muscle fibers. These sites are consistent with intermyofibrillar and mitochondrial association. AMPda-A binding to myosin has been previously reported (Ashby et al., 1979; Shiraki et al., 1979a; Ogasawara et al., 1978b) and such binding is activated by muscular contraction (Shiraki et al., 1981) . Shiraki et al. (1979a) have further reported the preferential binding of AMPda-A to light meromyosin, as well as the stimulation of AMPda-A activity as a result of such binding (doubled V) (Shiraki et al., 1979b) . Furthermore, AMPda-A immunostaining of myotibers is located at the site of highest AMPda histochemical activity. The potential activity of the AMPda in these sites is tightly regulated, and it is estimated as only 15% activated at rest (Ronca-Testoni et al., 1979) . This tight regulation is exemplified by the range in apparent Km values for AMP cited by Ogasawara et al. (1980) in the absence and presence of the monovalent cation activator for rat AMPda-A vs rat AMPda-C: Km (A with 100 mM KCI) = 0.38 mM and Km (A with no KCI) = 25.0 mM; Km (C with 100 mM KCI) = 0.13 mM and Km (C with no KCI) = 1.0 mM. AMPda-A reflects a 60-fold increase, whereas AMPda-C shows only an eightfold increase with the omission of KCI.
The complex nature of AMPda-A kinetics is further supported by the biphasic activity of this isoform as a function of the adenyl- (van Waarde, 1988) . Therefore, AMPda-A, although intrinsically less activated, has a greater activity range and is more responsive to regulators than AMPda-C, particularly when bound to myosin. During rest AMPda-A is inhibited by the physiological levcls of ATP, GTP, . During contraction, as the ATPIADP ratio decreases, the inhibition is removed by the increase in ADP (Ronca-Testoni et al., 1970) . Only in severe AEC decline is AMPda-A fully activated. The extreme range in energy requirement of muscle, particularly the fast-twitch fiber type, is much greater than in any other tissue. During contraction the tissue is likely to exceed its energy supply and compromise the AEC. Thus, isozyme-A, by location and kinetic properties, may perform one of its suggested functions, i.e., stabilization of the AEC at these metabolically demanding sites, the myofibrils. Elevated AMPda activity catalyzes conversion of the substrate AMP to IMP and shifts the myokinase equilibrium towards ATP (2 ADWATP+ AMP), increasing the AEC. Moreover, an additional physiological role for the subsarcolemmal AMPda activity, expressed as the AMPda-A isoform, may be to provide the IMP substrate for the second leg of the purine nucleotide cycle (IMP -. adenylosuccinatefumarate + AMP) (Lowenstein, 1972) . This cycle is postulated to fill an anaplerotic role in regulation of the levels of Krebs cycle intermediates entering at the malate level (Scislowski et al., 1982; Aragon and Lowenstein, 1980) . The shared location of AMPda activity with the subsarcolemmal mitochondrial pool would facilitate such a role, particularly in the FOG fiber type.
In contrast to isozyme-A, isozyme-C is predominantly located in the smooth muscle of blood vessels. in RBCs, and in the endothelial lining of the muscle vasculature. The AMPda histochemical activity in these regions is much less than that of muscle fibers; howevcr, the energy requirement of vascular smooth muscle is considerably lower than that of skeletal muscle. Relatively less AMPda activity would be required for AEC stabilization. In addition, the presence ofmyokinase has been documented in arterial tissues (Kirk, 1969; Carr et al., 1954) ; therefore, an AEC-stabilizing role for vascular AMPda, which operates by shifting the myokinase equilibrium, is theoretically possible.
The kinetic studies on the AMPda isozymes conducted by Ogasawara et al. (1980) have shown that the enzymatic activity of the C-isozyme is a linear function of the adenylate energy charge. Maximal AMPda-C activity occurs at an energy charge of 0.0, and minimal activity at an energy charge of 1.0. AMPda-C demonstrates the least sensitivity to fluctuations in AEC. Isozymes A and B show a more complex biphasic response of activity to AEC, with a maximal activity at 0.22 and 0.4, respectively (Ogasawara et al., 1980; from graph) . Within the physiological range of AEC (0.75-0.95), the A and B isozymes have a greater increase in enzyme activity as a function of AEC. The A-isozyme will be wen more activated after binding to myosin. In the case of AMPda-A, this is required to meet the extreme range in energy demands of the fast skeletal muscle fibers. The present finding that isozyme-C is the predominant isozyme in the muscle vasculature demonstrates the presence of an apparently more appropriate form of AMPda at a site consistent with an AEC-stabilization role in a less metabolically active tissue.
An additional and perhaps more relevant role for the AMPda-C of vascular smooth muscle and the AMPda-A (and AMPda-C) of the muscle fiber may be to regulate the level of adenosine within each tissue. Adenosine has been implicated in the control of blood flow during ischemic or flow-restricted exercise (Fuchs et al., 1986; Sparks, 1980; Phair and Sparks, 1979) . Adenosine is also established as a potent vasodilator (Berne, 1980) ; control of its production by both the muscle fiber and vascular smooth muscle is crucial. AMPda is in competition with 5"Kleotidase (E.C. 3.1.3.5) for the substrate AMP. The reported activity of arterial 5'-nucleotidase is more than 25 times greater (2484300 pmoles AMP dephosphorylated/g(ww)-hr) (Antonini and Weber, 1951) than that of arterial AMPda (9.43 bmoles AMP deaminated/g(ww)-hr) (Kirk, 1969) . Under resting conditions the 5'-nucleotidase would be under extreme inhibition by physiological levels of both ATP and ADP in vascular smooth muscle, just as in the rat heart (Sullivan and Alpers, 1971 ). The expected flux of AMP would be away from adenosine production at rest. Removal of ATP and ADP or withdrawal of their inhibition by increases in Mg++ ions would increase the 5'-nucleotidase activity. Flux towards adenosine would be controlled by the relative activity of AMPda and 5'-nucleotidase, as is postulated for the rabbit heart (Barsacchi et al., 1979) . From the above values of AMPda and 5"Kleotidase activity in rabbit arterial tissue, the flux on complete activation of both enzymes is expected to be towards adenosine. Zemplenyi et al. (1963) have documented that rat arterial tissue possesses 5'-nucleotidase at approximately half the activity of rabbit. As the AMPda-C in the rat muscle vasculature is immunologically identical (binds antisera to AMPda-C) to that in rat heart, a similar mechanism to that proposed for rabbit heart may regulate adenosine levels in the rat heart and muscle vasculature as well.
Moreover, electron micrographic studies have also documented low levels of 5'-nucleotidase activity subsarcolemmally and intermyofibrillarly in rat skeletal muscle (tibialis anterior) (Gordon et al., 1967) . These two regions in rat soleus and plantaris are rich in AMPda-A and contain some AMPda-C. This spatial proximity would facilitate the competition for AMP. Differences in the kinetic properties of AMPda-A and AMPda-C may act to direct flux of AMP towards or away from adenosine within the different types of skeletal muscle or different types of muscle fibers operating at different metabolic intensities. In this manner, AMPda may play an indirect role in local regulation of the microcirculation within the working muscle (or muscle recovering from exercise) and may tie adenosine production (or limit adenosine production) to the metabolic demands of muscle during, or recovering from, very highintensity work. Fuchs et al. (1986) have recently demonstrated small increases in venous adenosine in very high work (6 Hz stimulation of canine gastrocnemius), suggesting the potential for ischemia in very high-intensity work (sustained tetanic contractions). Support of AMPda-A's effectiveness as a limiter of adenosine production is that myoadenylate deaminase-deficient patients (MDD) produce more adenosine than normal individuals during intense muscular exercise (Sabina et al., 1984) . The kinetic properties of AMPda-C would make this isoform a less efficient limiter of adenosine production when maximally activated, and a more efficient limiter of adenosine production at rest, than AMPda-A. Thus, the relative flux toward adenosine production could be controlled by the ratio of the AMPda isoforms. Raggi and Ranieri-Raggi (1987) have postulated that the role of the "red muscle" isozyme (like Ogasawara's AMPda-C) in rabbit soleus is to limit adenosine production at rest and to facilitate adenosine production at high-intensity work. Our immunostaining results on rat hindlimb muscles would be consistent with such a role in rat muscle as well.
Finally, the data and methodology presented in this study can be utilized to provide potential insight regarding the complex patterns of transcriptional and post-transcriptional regulation previously ascribed to AMPda expression in the rat. AMPda is a multigene family in which isoform-A is produced from the ampdl gene ) and isoform-B from the ampd2 gene . Although relatively little is known regarding the molecular basis of isoform-C expression, the recent cloning of a third human AMPda gene (Bausch-Jurken et al., 1991) suggests the existence of another component to AMPda expression in rat skeletal muscle. Both the ampdl and ampd2 genes display unique tissuespecific and developmental patterns of expression , and the former contains a unique muscle specific enhancer in its >'-flanking region (Morisaki et al., 1991) . As a result, the ampdl gene is expressed at high levels in adult skeletal muscle and relatively lower levels in most other non-muscle tissues surveyed. A converse pattern of relative expression is observed for the ampd2 gene. Furthermore, the rat ampdl gene product is alternatively spliced to produce two transcripts that also exhibit variable tissue-specific and developmental distributions (Mineo et al., 1990) . Moreover, expression of the ampdl gene and the ratio of its two mRNA products (Mineo et al., 1990) appear to be fiber type dependent, based on observations in predominantly glycolytic vs oxidative adult skeletal muscle. The present study has demonstrated the expression of the protein products of both the ampdl and ampd2 genes in skeletal muscle, although principally within separate elements of the tissue. The distribution of the protein product(s) of the ampdl gene is predominantly myocyte specific (intermyofibrillar and subsarcolemmal), whereas that of the ampd2 gene is primarily in non-muscle cell types surrounding the myofibers (i.e., nerve, spindle capsule, tendon, muscle layer of the larger arteries). Although the physiological significance of the alternative splicing event in the rat ampdl gene is unknown, it apparently does not alter catalytic function of the resulting protein product (Mineo et al., 1990) . On the basis of data presented in this study, it is interesting to speculate that the two ampdl transcripts produce variants of isoform-A that differ in their intracellular localization (i.e., intermyofibrillar and subsarcolemmal). Developmentally, expression of the ampd2 gene precedes that of the ampdl gene during skeletal myogenesis in vitro as well as in vivo (Sabina et al., 1989) , results which indicate that isoform-B is at least transiently expressed in skeletal myocytes. Application of the immunolocalization approach described in this study to developing skeletal muscle would define the distribution of isoform-B during myogenesis.
In conclusion, an immunofluorescent cytochemical technique has demonstrated unique intramuscular distributions for each of the three parent AMPda isozymes, AMPda-A, AMPda-B, and AMPda-C, principally isolable from muscle, liver (and kidney), and heart, respectively. The predominant isozyme in muscle tissue is AMPda-A, which accounts for the majority of the AMPda activity and is localized intermyofibrillarly and subsarcolemmally within the adult myofibers. The AMPda-B and AMPda-C isozymes are principally associated with C O M~C~~V~ tissue around neural elements and with vascular elements, respectively, although finite quanti-ties of the AMPda-C isoform are located su bsarcolemmally and intermyofibrillarly in FOG myofibers and subsarcolemmally in SO myofibers. Differences in localizations and kinetic properties suggest that the three isoforms are active under dissimilar conditions and at differing rates, but all stabilize the AEC at their tissue sites. In addition, the differences in activity levels of the isozymes under similar conditions may act to direct the flux of AMP towards or away from adenosine, a potent vasodilator. Therefore, AMPda isoforms may be involved in regulation of microcirculation, either during or after intense muscular contraction.
